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Annual Ministry Report Highlights Summary 2015

Overseas Ministry Training Salvations

Bringing Joy of Jesus to Children 

“Come unto me all who are weary and have heavy burdens and I will give you rest ” 

Thank you "Partner’s In Ministry." You were there with  the Gospel of love and Joy when we were in 
the inner -cities of USA and Jamaica. You were there when we made a difference in poor churches in the 
Inner Cities, when whole families accepted Jesus, when God brought His healing through us. You were 
there when we trained people in children's ministry. You were there when 3,000 people accepted Jesus 
as Lord and Savior this year, and over 95,240 have been led to the Lord in the last 25 years with your 

Not a “Partner in Ministry” Yet ? 
Would you like to be apart of the Team “Reaching the Little Lambs before 
they become Lost Sheep” reaching families for Christ. Please consider 
becoming a monthly supporter. God is sending us around the world to reach 
children and adults for the Lord. You can be there too. You can play an 
important role for as little as 65 cents a day, less than the cost of a cup of 

Puppet Inner-city Salvations and 
Prayer

“Reaching the Little lambs before they become Lost 
Sheep”.



Thanks again. Without your prayers and financial support we could not go on. You are Vitally Important !

“Reaching the Little Lambs of all ages before they 
become Lost Sheep” 

RFM

 

Lives touched by RFM You have helped to make a 
Difference: Testimonies . 
Tracey said “My son was 4 when he asked for prayer for 
salvation. Being in a pastor’s house all his young life, we 
thought he knew God. But when he heard Irvin D Clown 
he wanted to be prayed for by the clown. Kevin was 
so kind and sweet. My son still talks about it to this day. 

He is now 18 this week. We love and appreciate this ministry and are 
thankful for Kevin’s caring heart.” 
 A drug dealer we met in the park came and made a commitment to follow Jesus. It was a divine 
appointment. The Lord had already been working on him, so he was ready when he was given the 
opportunity to accept Jesus as Lord of his life. 

People Healed. Linda had tennis elbow and it was feeling worse as the day went on. 
Kevin dressed as Irvin D Clown asked if any one wanted prayer. She said “I 
saw no one going up for prayer and I thought I need prayer I will go up.” 
Irvin prayed for her and Jesus healed her. Her video testimony is on our facebook 
Ross family Ministries.  
Amy told us her back was healed as Kevin and the children laid hands on it and prayed until all the 
pain was gone. Mary said her knee was healed as she shed tears of Joy, she ran on that leg as she 
praised God!  
RFM's work in the U.S.  
RFM Public School programs: We have invited the children and their families to the 
church to hear the gospel. Sanford, NC. Testimony. We praise God the schools in 
Sanford let us in to do character lessons where we could welcome them to come to 
"Under the Big Top." 800 people came, heard the Gospel and 80 accepted Jesus.  
RFM has had many Inner-city outreaches and training seminars in Durham and 
Raleigh, NC, West Virginia, and Sanford, Wallace …  
RFM serving church plants and church restarts- with community outreach and 
Training. 
RFM's work overseas- The trip to Jamaica, this year, yielded thousands saved. The Assemblies of 
God of Jamaica had Kevin come do training this past year. Pastor David said we see the value of the 
clowning and your teaching and training of workers. We ministered in the public schools and on the 
streets in May in Jamaica 2,200 saved. We trained new churches in children's ministry and puppetry. 
People are still coming to church since we were last there.  
Prayer Needs. Don't underestimate the power of God to use your prayers. 

  

Grandma accepts Jesus

Kevin Sings and Preaches
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1. Need More Monthly supporters - Please pray about being "Partners In Ministry" with us. Even just 
64 cents a day, less than a cup of coffee, can make a difference. 2. Missions trips: $10,000 needed for 
foreign Missions trip, $3000, needed for ministry supplies like puppets costumes and children's 
supplies...,$10,000 for inner-city mission. 
Already a supporter?  
Please pray about increasing your giving to the next level.  
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Rebecca and Elaine


